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What’s New in the New Year?
By Jim Dearman

As 2016 draws to a close, all
of us associated with Good News
Today want to express to our supporting congregations and individual
Christians our deepest appreciation
for all you have done this year to
enable the work to go forward, during a very exciting time of transition
to a new studio and new overseeing
eldership. Your prayers and generosity have blessed this endeavor greatly; and, with your continued support
and God’s blessings, we anticipate a
new year of growth in our coverage
and a greater harvest of souls for the
kingdom.
What’s new in 2017 for Good
News Today? One exciting addition
to our broadcast lineup will be a segment entitled, “Walkin’ ‘n’ Talkin’
Through Proverbs,” with host Freddie Clayton. Freddie is the long-time
preacher for the Dunlap church that
oversees our work, and he is widely
known and respected by sound brethren as an effective communicator
and staunch defender of the faith.

This new segment will feature practical points from key passages in the
great book of Proverbs. Freddie’s
illustrations will lighten the hearts of
our audience, while his applications
will deepen their commitment to the
cause of our Lord. We will begin airing these segments in the first quarter
of the new year, the Lord willing.
Of course, our regular lineup of
popular segments will continue to be a
part of Good News Today. Leroy
Dedmon’s “Leaving a Legacy” will
feature his light- hearted stories with
strong and timely spiritual application. Steven Hall will provide Biblical
solutions to the challenges we face
each day in his excellent “Challenges”
segment. David Smith will help us to
“Be Ready Always” with an answer to
those who ask us about the reason of
our hope. Our devotional time, with
beautiful singing, scenery, and scripture, will be a part of each program;
and we will continue to feature either
a commentary segment or question
and answer segment, as well.

Good News Today—Television ● Radio ● Internet
A work of the churches of Christ,
overseen by the elders of the Dunlap church,
15964 Rankin Avenue, Dunlap, TN 37327
Phone: (423) 949-9526; Cell: (423) 331-8444
Send inquiries to P. O. Box 206, Dunlap, TN 37327.

“Beloved, I pray that you
may prosper in all things and be in
health, just as your soul prospers”
(3 John 2, NKJV).
Positive comments from many in
our audience about the unique magazine format of Good News Today
clearly indicate that people appreciate
being able to hear from a variety of
speakers on different Biblical topics in
a single program. We believe in today’s
world such a format is most effective.
We pray that 2017 will bring more
opportunities to expose more souls to
this unique outreach, in the fervent
hope that the borders of God’s kingdom will expand.
—Jim Dearman
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MAKING THE PROGRAM POSSIBLE—OVERSIGHT ● PRODUCTION ● TECHNOLOGY
At left:
Overseeing elders of the Dunlap church and Good News Today: Tony
Boston, Greg Long and Al Simmons

At right:
Producer and host, Jim Dearman, in the “Good News Room,”
where the set takes one back in time, while the program takes
one back to the Bible, which is timeless.
Below, our regular speakers:
Leroy Dedmon, “Leaving a Legacy”
Steven Hall, “Challenges”
David Smith, “Be Ready Always”

Special Thanks

to all our technical assistants, directors, cameramen, and computer techs—past, present, and future.
Without you, our work would not be possible.

